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A star-studded cast of speakers and a sparkling entertainment pro¬gram will highlight the 35th annual convention of Klwanls InternationalI: to be held from May 7 to 11 at Miami. Some 10 000 Klwanlans from allsections of the United States, Canada, Alaska, Hawaii and the YukonTerritory are expected to attend the five-day meeting. J. Hugh Jackson,dean of the graduate school of burlness at Stanford university and pres¬ident of Klwanls International, will preside at the various sessions. Lead*'ers in business, government, religion and education who will address¦ the convention Include: Captain Eddie Rlckenbacker, president "bf East-era Air Lines; Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson; Paul O. Hoffman, ad¬ministrator of Economic Cooperation Administration; General Carlos P.Romulo. president of the General Assembly of the United Nations; Con¬gressman Walter H. Judd off Minnesota; John Pisher, Toronto, Canadiannewspaperman and radio commentator; the Rev. Marshall R. Reed,bishop of the Methodist church In the Detroit area; James M. (Jlmmle) IPidler, Hollywood news analyst, and Jackson. A majority of Klwanlsclubs throughout the south have indicated they will send delegates tothe Miami convention.'

Fish, Game Piotectois To Crack
Down On Fish License Violations
Game and fish law enforcement

officers of the Wildlife Resources
Commission have been instructed
to crack down on Tar Heel ang¬
lers who fish without proper 11-

^P^rfrton said^j^^erda^y* ">Clv^
"For a number of years," fat-

ton said", "the majority Of pros¬
ecutions for Infractions of the fish
and game laws and regulations
have been a result of persons
fishing or hunting without properlicenses."
All persons over 16 years of

age who fish by pole and line or
rod and reel outside <?f their coun
ty and residence must have in
their possession « valid State
fishing license or daily permit. A
license Is required before fish¬
ing In one's county of residence
if artificial bait is used.

All non-residents over 12 yearsof age must obtain a state-wide
annual fishing license, a 5-day
license, or a daily permit before

n fishing in <he waters of this State.
W Members of the armed services

who are residents of North Caro-
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Una and are on furlough are not
required to possess a fishing li¬
cense. Veterans who served over¬
seas and are stationed at a Vet-
erans' Hospital or facility and Un-
decgalMfetreatment there are not
required to possess a fishing li¬
cense. This provision is in force
for the duration of World War II
and 6 months thereaf ter.
A landowner and members of

his family under 21 years of age
may fish on their own propertywithout the requirement of at
fishing license.

Site months' habitation in any
county is necesary to constitute
legal residence.

Archdale Cow
Sets Record
m i i
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PETERBOROUGH, N. H- r- A
registered Guernsey cow, Butler
Island Foremost Zena, owned byNeisler Mills, Inc., Archdale farm
Kings "Mountain, N. C., has com¬
pleted an official Advanced Reg¬ister record of 12,813 pounds of
milk and 567 pounds of butter -

fat on three time# daily milkinglor a ten-month period, startingher record as a 10-year old.
Butler Island Foremost Zena is

ifcncE of"sa£e
Under and by virtue of thte pow¬

er of sale contained in a deed of
trust given by Norman E, Etters
and wife; Desdy Lee Etters on die
9th of January, 1948, as will ap¬
pear on record in the Register of
Deeds Office for Cleveland Coun¬
ty in book 337 at page 62 to the
undersigned as trustee for the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation to secure the indebtedness
therein mentioned and default,
having been made in the pay¬
ment of same and at the requestof the Home Building and Loan
Association, I will sell for cash
at the courthouse door to Shelby,Cleveland County, North Calcu¬
tta, on Monday, May 22nd, 1950,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. or within
legal hours, the following describ
ed real estate:
Being lot Number 40 In the Co¬

ra MIR Subdivision of the prop¬
erly of Textiles, Incorporated, as
shown on plat thereof made byCharles S. Kirt>y, Surveyor, a
copy of which plat Is filed In the
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Cleveland County, North Caroli¬
ne, in plat book No. 2 at page95, te which plat reference is
hereby made "

* a full and com¬
plete descrip jr of said Jot bymeter-) and bounds. Being more
fully described as follov-s:
BEGINNING at a stake in the

margin of Third Street; thenceN. 19 deg. 11 mta. E. 70 feet with
the Western margin of ThirdStreet toa stake; thence S. 68 deg.29 min. E. 106.1 feet to a stake in
the eastern margin of 15 loot al-
fey; thence S. 19 deg. 11 min 70
feet with die eastern margin ofsaid alley to a- stake; thence N.68 deg. W. 106.1 feet to a stake;

Tikis the llteh day of April, 19SQ.
J. R. D*v*% Attpr «-2i-?'.iaL^| \

Man Cuts Police
Tiies; Draws Fine
Nine,cases were heard in regular
weekly session of City Recorder's
court held at City Hall Tuesday
afternoon, April 11, <a session
highlighted by a case against one
defendant for cutting tires of two
City police cars,

W. M. Widenhouse, of Midland,
was found guilty of injury to per¬
sonal property, to wit cutting
with a knife .tires on two city po¬
lice cars, and was ordered to pay
a fine of $100 and costs and was
put on good behavior for one year
not to violate the laws? of the
state during that time.
The incident took plaoe on April

11 according to Chief N. M. Farr.
Widenhouse, a stock car race dri¬
ver, was awaiting release odt two
women from the city Jail, Chief
Farr said, and after the group
left, In a Catlllac automobile, po¬lice noticed that a tire on each of
the patrol cars had been cut down
Charlotte police were alerted and
stopped Widenhouse by blockingWilkinson Boulevard with a
tractor-trailer, Mr. Farr said. The
man possessed a knife that "fit"
the marks in the cut tires, he said.
John D. Snyder was bound over

to higher court under a $500 bond
on charges of breaking and enter¬
ing and assault with intent tokill. Police said the man was dis¬
covered in the office of Phenix
Plant, Burlington Mills, on the
night of April 2 by the night wat¬
chman. Snyder reportedly pulled
a knife and ran over the watch¬
man and escaped. He was arrest¬
ed dn Kings Mountain on April 6.

Five defendants were convict-

the daughter of the registeredGuernsey sire, Foremost Captain.
This record was supervised bythe North Carolina State Collegeand was reported to The Ameri¬

can Guernsey Cattle Club lor ap-

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Phones 41.81
Kings Mountain
Drag Company

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

ed on charges of public drunken¬
ness.

Other cases Included case a-
gainst Roosevelt Jelferson, charg¬ed with improper lights, fined $10
and costs, and case against Sum-
mie Oats charged with no drivers
license, fined $25 and costs.

lack Lail Buys
Registered Jersey
COLUMBUS, O., . Jack Lail of

Kings Mountain, N. C,t has pur¬chased one registered Jersey,BlltmOre Fillpail Lass, from the
her.l owned by 4-H Rotary Club

Foundation of Shelby N. C.
Jerseys are registered at the na¬

tional offi.ce of The American Jer
sey Cattle Club In Columbus,Ohio. The Club has kept completerecords on all registered Jerseysin the United States since 186S.

Jerseys are especially noted for
producing milk that averages

more than 5 percent butterfat.
The breed also calves and begins

j producing milk from three to six
{months sooner than other dairybreeds. This means faster herd

< building and earlier milk checks,and makes Jerseys increasinglypopular with dairymen.

i Only 15 years ago, nine farms
tout of 10 did not have electric
I service; today less than two out
of 10 do not have electric service.
About 70 percent Of the rice ac¬

reage in Egypt is seeded bybroadcasting, while 30 percent to
transplanted.
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MOST POPULAR PONTIAC OF THEM ALL!

The beautiful Chieftain De luxe Four-Door Sedan ... A big,

luxurious car with loads of room for solid comfort . . . Wide,

comfortable «eoti with restfully contoured cushions . . . Arm

rests and quality floor coverings . . . Wide, easy-access doors

with child-proof locks . . . Luggage space galore in a trunk with

counter-balanced, self-locking lid . . . Super-safe, super-strong

all steel Bodies by Fisher . . . And performance that will thrill

yov every time yo<» drive)

Even in a family of stars there is usually a
favorite.and in the brilliant family of
1950 Pontiacs this is the most popular car:

It's easy enough to see why..and it's
also easy to see that the basic things which
make this model so desirable can be yoursin any Pontiac you choose.

Every Pontiac is distinctively beautiful.

Every Pontiac, whether it be a StraightEight or a Six, a Chieftain or a Streamliner,
a Sedan or a Coupe, will give you mar¬
velous performance and wonderful satis¬
faction for years and years*

Yes, the car you see here is a very smart
buy.chiefly because it's a Pontiac, and
dollar for dollar, you ^ti't beat anyPontiac! Come in and see for yourself.
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.America*# iMtwent-frired Straight Eight

lAnrent-t'rleed Car with CM Hydra-Matic Rrive
Optional on all models at extra cott.

. f'oirer-l'avked Silver Streak Engine/*.
Choice of Six or Eight

World Renowned Road Rerord lor Economgaad Msong Lite

The Mont Beautiful Thing on Wheelm

Tar forDollar
you cant /teata

201 VIRGINIA AVE.
KINCAID'S GARAGE

BESSEMER CITY, M. C.

ififl.Smttrt.Impressive !

The great Hew No-Nox . Designed for today's powerful new engines' , Mi V "
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GREAT FOR OLDER CARS

PRODUCTS
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. Member FDIC


